National Fastpitch Coaches Association
Member Benefits: Quick Hits
NFCA Member Benefits - Items
included in annual membership
Attend the NFCA Convention: Members are able to
attend the World’s largest fastpitch only convention, held
each December at sites throughout the United States. Last
year nearly 1,700 coaches from all over the world gathered
in Las Vegas. NFCA members receive significantly
discounted attendance rates (over $100 off).
NFCA Coach Awards: The NFCA provides a number of
opportunities to honor and celebrate coaching accolades.
Membership includes achievement-based merits as well as
the possibility of being selected by your peers to receive
one of our many distinguished awards.
NFCA Student-Athlete Awards: Your membership serves
your athletes as well! Member coaches can nominate their
student-athletes for a number of NFCA awards, which
recognize on & off the field successes. These awards
include All-America
teams, ScholarAthlete recognition,
and many others.
NFCA
Scholarships &
Grants: Members
may apply for a
number of needbased scholarships
and grants covering
travel and expenses
for NFCA events.
Coaching Tools
Package: NFCA member coaches in the high school,
travel ball and youth categories can receive EXCLUSIVE
educational materials. Package includes practice plans,
drills, a hitting drills eBook and a team production package,
specially produced for the NFCA. Each year, as long as
your membership is renewed on time, you will receive a
NEW year of coaching tools.
Legal Services: Members receive access to the NFCA
legal counsel. This benefit provides members legal
assistance with contract reviews, crisis avoidance, meeting
preparation, and much more.
Fastpitch Delivery Newspaper: 12 issues of the NFCA’s
member newspaper. Each issue includes feature stories
on coaches, instructional coaching articles and news of the
game.

Free Annual Calendar: All NFCA members will receive a
FREE calendar each year featuring student-athletes across
the country from member schools of all divisions. Submit
your own photos to see your team featured in next year’s
calendar!
Networking and Professional Development: Members
are able to exchange ideas and enhance their professional
development, particularly by getting involved within their
division. Network opportunities can also be found by
attending the NFCA Convention & Divisional Caucus
Meetings, by joining committees or by participating in the
NFCA mentoring program.
Extensive Publications: Receive NFCA’s weekly member
e-newsletter, Fastpitch Connected, to stay in the know with
educational articles, polls, and receive free drills and tips
from the Nation’s top coaches.
Mentoring Program: Unique to the NFCA, members have
access to a year-round mentoring program that is designed
to meet both your needs as a coach and facilitate your
long-term goals. Be matched with legends of the game
while simultaneously learning from those at the same stage
in their career. Not only will you become more connected,
you will have a
support system that
will check in with you
every step of the way.
Drills Database:
Members are granted
access to a video
database composed
of drills from our
member coaches.

Enhance the Game: Members are able to participate and
have a voice in NFCA surveys regarding rule changes
and legislative issues affecting their respective divisions,
particularly at the collegiate levels.
NFCA Discount Program: NFCA members receive a
15% discount on NFCA store books & apparel, discounted
equipment pricing, and NFCA Convention registration
discounts.
StrikeOut Cancer: As an NFCA member, you can register
your game and/or tournament to receive a complimentary
goodie bag with custom items for your athletes, have your
funds counted in the total number displayed at the WCWS,
and win a custom pink bat from Louisville Slugger.
Free Top Recruit:
Our annual magazine
focusing on the
college-bound softball
student-athlete. NFCA
members who sign up
for the Camp Network
can receive free
access to the current
year’s publication for
their campers. It is
published each April.
NFCA Camp Network:
NFCA members
receive access to our Camp Network. This network brings
together NFCA-member camp information and youth
softball players who are looking for camps to improve their
skills. Let us promote your camp for you! Registered camps
will also receive access to our Top Recruit magazine for
their campers.

NFCA Exclusives – Members
receive early access to these
exclusive NFCA public offerings:
“The Dirt” NFCA Podcast: Our podcast is designed to
help coaches be the best they can be by listening to a
member coach, expert in the field or another individual
or group share their
knowledge of a specific topic.
New episodes go live on
Wednesdays at 12:30 p.m. ET
NFCA Events Access:
Members receive first access
and notifications about all
NFCA events, including:
National Fastpitch Coaches
College courses, NFCA
Coaches Clinics, NFCA
Camps, and invitations to Leadoff Classic Tournaments.
Educational Videos: Digital downloads and DVDs of
quality, relevant softball education, including previous
Convention videos, can be found in our NFCA online store
and on Coachtube.com. Convention attendees receive (2)
complimentary videos.
Tip Tuesdays: Each Tuesday, check out our social media
accounts (Twitter, YouTube) for a new tip or drill from one of
our NFCA members.
Job Postings: The NFCA provides a platform to post and
view job openings at all divisions. For a price of $49 there
are no restrictions on length or duration.
Continuing Education Units: Event attendees who need
Professional Development or Continuing Education Units
can satisfy those requirements by attending the NFCA
Convention, Coaches Clinics, and NFCC courses.

